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WHEELING, WEST VA., MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER^ 1868 WO

ABOHITECTS.

FA rwt«is "K^sinee bdci aur"

veyors, John street.

ATrCTIOlTEEBS.
I UVBAKK, BKO-ajJO"JJ UMAK Swk, Kvenliiit,Ll cor. Quincy A Market streets.

&
~ J. .

,TX5w|oV|^3;^ot Monroe.

BOOTS ARB SHOES. -

Buw boleuale Dealers In BOOTO A SHOES,» iiu trzui x>
No>56 Main street.

SeSSTlnBOOra *raoE0,t
rRUEY A dDOHEB

Dealers tii Bootsand Shoes.
190 Main street.

fx aNKNEY,
1-1. Fashionableboot maker,1No. 77. Main st.

H fcCLELLAN a knox,M W bolerale Dealers In boots & 8HOK8,
No. 65 Main street.

BANKING.

B\nk of wheeling,
O. Lamb, Cashier, d. (5. LiM, Preet,

Main Btreel.

^irhtnatl bank OP WHEELING? ofidams, Cashier; Q. k. Wheat, Preat,
No.« Monroe street.

Merchants nati. bank orWeBtVtt
3. Brady, Caahler; J. N. Vanoe, Preet

N. K; cor. Monroe a Mala ma.

Nationalbankof wkstvAj,J. Wagner. Caahler, C. Ogleboy, Prea't,
B. w. cor. Main A Monroe Bta.

National savingsbank,
a. P. Hildrelb, Caah.; Thos. h. Ltet, pro«.

Vn. ffi MoIn rL

Peoples' batik, ,J.F.Updeemff.dasb.iJ.ReW.P,
. bOOK8BI^5?L-

JOSEPH,O^eSione^.WaV^P^t.
Geo. w. stonkr.

Religions Books and Stationery,
Monroe st., above Main

CLOTHING.
M. ADAMS,

Clothing anil Merchant Tailoring,
38 Water street.

John T. LAK1N <R co.,
Merchant Tailors,

No. 25 Monroe st.

rruioB. hciqhks a comX Clothing Emporium,IIU|.XlUIIIUIIUUI|
85 cor. Monroe a "Water sts.

CORDAGE.

QHAB. H. berry,
Hemp& Manilla Cordage, Twine, Ac..

18 A10 Waterst.

DBY GOODS.

gRUE9 4 SANDERS.
Btaple and Fancy Dry Goods

114 Main rttwet.

Hi-nry rokmer.
Dry Goods a Notions,
38 Main st. Centre Wheellpg.

piSHER a PRAMON,
Dry Goods and Notions,

116 Main street.

Joun roemer a CO., 1
Dry Goods Emporium,

31 a 83 Main St., Centre Wheeling.
X R RHOTVRR. ~

(j Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Peterson's Block Mainstreet.

DRESS MAKERS.

MKF. KYLE A MRS. WATKINS.
Emporium of Fasfrlon,

161 Main st.. tip stairs.

DRUGGISTS.

E BOOKING.
Druggist and Preacriptlonlst,

No. 1 Odd Fellows* Kail.

SlLVKV A LIST,
Druggists aud Preficrlpt'onlstR.
corner opposite the Post Office.

m H. LOGAN A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists.

47 Main street.

mhob. J. FINNEY,
A Pharmaceutist, cor. Main AWebster sts.,

CentreWheeling.

fuewituhb.
C. orb A CO.-

Carpets and Furniture,
112 Main street.

GROCEBS.

rj J. SMYTH,
CornerMarket andQulncy streets.

7 Groceries,

Wholesale geocees,

olesale Grocer.
48 Main street.

gOOTH, BATTELLE & OOm
Wholesale Grocers,

Corner Monroe A Water fits.

List, morribona con
Wholesale Grocers,

Corner Main and Qnlncy street.

>axton A OGiiEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,

64 Main street.

haedwaeb.

QTT, son A CO^OftftinrB in Hardware.
Mmlp strjgt.

C. H1LDRETH ft BBO.,
l*iUem In Mall Bod, Bar Iron. &>.,

68 Maln.Kreet.

HATS A1TD CAPS.

JJarpkr <k BRO^
WholesaleHats and Caps,

Main street

HA NOj5.

pKA-NKl^^lJgDRANCK comjpajjY,
j,8ecrota!yf
29 Monroe street.

National insurancecompany.
John BlKhop, Secretary,

26 Monroe street.

A ETNA FIRE A marias IN8DRAKCKA Company,* 8. P. Hlldretli, See'y; H. G.
Jardlog, abb>Bec*y, 63 Main street.

TORE A MARINEIN8URANCE CO.,
r j. O. Hervey, Secretary,

Sw«.fn m.n: tetilr,

PlONTlNKNTAi. INSURANCE CO.,
W. F. Peteraon, Agent,

Main Ktreet, next floor to M. N. Bank.

MILLINERY GOODS.

Q A. ADLKRA CO.
Ribbons, Millinery ft Draw Trimmings,

141 Main street.

MUSIC.

WH. 8HKIB,
. Pianos, Organs ft Sheet Moslc,

189. Main «tn

BEAT. ESTATE AGENTS.
T IRWIN,
± ^^^SSeW
mHOa. O'BRIKN,

J. BeolfistateAgent,tfltom fit

Dewier inReal Estate.
ll8X Main street.

BEWIHQ MAQHXHES.
SYBOVKB ft> BAKER BEW1NQ MA-
ix cone,axtol^^^J^l*,;
TITHICKI.KR ft WIIJSON
TV dalae.Wja.Brnnnir*

VLVaiUP.

PBXNTINQ.
pREW. HAOAN8 AHALL,Bleam Job Printers,15 Qulncy street.
TUT & SHEET IHON TAKE,
g y. CAI;P_WELriLCopper, Tin A Sheet Iron Ware,18 Main meet.

GEO. W. JOHNSON,Copper, Tin and Sheetlion Ware,
. 105 Main street.

RF.IT1 A ROKMER,Copper. Tin and Sheet Iron "Ware,187 Market Bt., opposite City Bnlldlngs.
WATCHES & JBWEliEY.

J A. LABH.
Watches, JewelryA Silver Ware.

183 Main street.

0XTOBY A DUFFIKLD.Watches, Jewelryand Kancy Goods,1(13 Main street.

SOOTT A HKNNKOEN,Jew61iy, Watches, Ac.,lMMaini

goats ana jsnofs.

FALL STOCK,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
j' i i. i Jf .f

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND, TO which
we are dally receiving additions, alarge and well selected stock of

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.
We call especial attention of gentlemen'lo onr .BUFFALO BOOTS In Call; French[felrand'Klp. These goods are regular cos-
om Made, and warranted.
To ladles and misseswe offer asuperiorlineif rrench and Turkey Moiocco and UloveKid, Napoleon and

BUTTON. GAITEH8.
«oods shown with pleasure, and warranted

is represented.
POEOEY St HUGHES,

FIRST stock: of

PALLAND WINTERGOODS,
JDBT RECE1VKD AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'8,
WliQi^sale Dealerw in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
So. 69, Main street, next door to L. 8. Dela-

plaln A Bon.

sepM WHEELING. W. V.

3SO. B1WAKD6. B. B. BTONS. MJlRO. F. BTONB.

NEW WHOLESALE

BOOT 6cSHOESTORE
ifM3E 4 *f

EDWARDS, jTONE & Co.,
No. 74 Malll BL.

WHEEI.IXO, W. VA.

mart EDWARDS, STONE * OO.

H£NBY ANKNEY
FASHIONABLE

BOOT MAKER,
HO. 77, BAIN STREET,

.Near George Kraft's Grocery BBore.

nKlVTIta -wheeling.
Makee to order all the different styles of

Sootn. MhoeH and Gaiters. oc!6-ly

I

rHERE 19 NO INVEfiTMENT WHICH
pay 8 a better interest or brings more C

COMFORT, 1
HEALTH, HAPPINESS,

RELIEF to tie HOUSEHOLD
THAN THE PURCHASE OFA

& WfLSO
Sewing Machine I

No Home is Complete witmrai it.

Wewarrant every Maobint» for thraayears
And spare no pains nor expense to have
them give entire satisfaction.
We also rent machines by the month,

with the privilege of applying the renia to

the purchase. WM. SUMNKR & CO.,
sep!6 99 Main street.

PAXTOK & OGLEBAY

Wholesale Grocers
NO. S4 MAIN ST.,

WHEELING, W. TA.

tIAVB RECEIVED AND OFFER FOR

60 Half Chests Ganp*r, T. H and lmp'1

20 PftlfC7h**?t*> RIb^v 7 |̂

30 Boxes and Kegs Hup'r Va. Tobaccos. I
75 Butts and Caddies Black 10s . do t

100 Caddies Black Jtfsand Navy do
20 Keys 6 twist do
100 Bbui Refined Sugars. C

80 Hhds p.- R. and Coba8uears. c

85 Bbls prime Molasses. .

Also, Floor, Soaps and Candles, Wooden* t

ware, Splees, N. C. Tar, Cone. Lyo, Madder. [tehiSTS^VaS
Baits, Chocolate, Cream Tartar, Vinegar,
Cheese, 8hotand Lead, Salt, and numerous

other articles usually kept in a Wholesale j

Weaollcit an examillation of our slock

{torn anS* one wanting anything in oar Une.
sep80

List, Morrison & Co.,
Agcntf for Ssle ofPlglron.

Witkkling, W. Va., Feb. 25,1888.
Have on sale the following brands:
150 tons Gallia No. 1 Foundry
loo Harrison. M "

50 ' Pine Grove"
M

80 Madison
44

B
feb 28.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.
KOK PREH1DHNT:

ULYSSES S. GRANT.
FOB VICE PRESIDENT:

SCHUYLER COLFAX.
For Presidential Electors,

AT UBOC I
A. W. CA.MPBEl.I* o! Ohio County. 1
K. B.BHO'Wr-, or JBckton County.

DI8TBI0T8. - '
1

1-HOH. BENJAMLN8TANTON. 12-J. MAKBHAL.L HAUAHB. IS.OIB. W. Hi POWEI.U

WEST VIRGINIA ELECTION/
Special Retains, to the Intelligencer.

BERKDLET COUNTY.
Semi-official.
GOVERNOR,Republican. Democrat.Stevenson 923 | Camden. 508

8B0RSXARY OP BTATE,?lpea 928 | Yantls 600
AUDITOR,

Soggess 920 | Mayer ....600
TRXABURER,

Hacauley.........928 | Walker 493
ATTORNEY GENERAL,delyin 928 | Wlliey .493

JDCQS SUPREME COURT, »Berkshire 9311 Edmiston 403
CONGRESS,blcQrew ....928 I Wm.Q. Brown '499

BTATE BENAtE,r.'T. Hoke ......879| Kobt. Lamon...534
HOUSE OF DELEGATES,iarn'l Gold 918 | J. M. Newkirk 514

l<eviTabler...v..8»7 | Sam'l McKown 509
WETZEL.

Semi-official.
Republican. Democrat.

GOVERNOR,
Itevenaoo 347 | Camden 734

SECRETARY OP8TATE,'ipea ..347 | Yantia 730
AUDITOR,

toggeaa 347 | Mayer v...730
TREABUR BR,

Jacauley 347 | Walker 734
ATTORNEY GENERAL,delvlti.. .347 | Willey731

JUDGE SUPREME COURT,SerkBbire.........~347 | EdmiHton 734
CONGRESS,

)QVal 348 | Walker .730
STATE SENATE,

)oolittle 347 | Bennet 730
HOUHK OF DBLBQATES,

looton 347 | Manion....... 734
Hnfl innrnahln nnf hflor/l frmn-

atest report says small Republican
ajority.

MORGAN.
Official.

Republican. Democrat.
GOVERNOR.

iteyenson 341 Camden.... 00
SECRETARY OP STATE.

'ipes. 344 | Tantia 92
AUDITOR.

ioggC'88 342 | Mayer... 92
TREASURER.

.lacauley ...rr.... 343 1 Walker 92
ATTORNEY GENERAL,

lelvin 343 | Wflley 92
JUDGE SUPREME COURT,

ierksbire ".....290 ICdmiatoa 92
CONGRESS.

icGrew ...334 Brown 95
STATE SENATE.

>olly .....310 | Davis-113
HOD8E OP DELEGATES.

J. Rufus Smithy 8 mujority.
MAB811ALL.

Republican. Democrat;
nnvRRNnR.

tevenson 1,499 j Camden 976
HECUKTAHY of state.

'ipea ........1,500 | Yantis ....963
auditor.

toggess.... 1,6011 Mayer- 974
TREASURER.

lacauley 1,507 | Walker 970
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

lelvin 1,504 I Wllley..........;..9o9
JUDGE SUPREME COURT.

erkshire 1,5011 Edmiston 969
OONGHESS, FIRST DISTRICT.

tuvai...... 1,500 j Walker. ....973
STATE SENATE. SECOND DISTIUOT.

'oolltUe 1,496 | E. A. BeuueU...977
HOUSE OF delegates.

Idwards 1,380 I Gray; ....1,022
Reynolds ........1,482 | Bedlllion 971

JUDGK first CIRCUIT.
aid well... 1,445 | Paull ....1,004

tyler AND PLEASANTS.
Ben's Run, Tyler County, Wi Va. 7

October 23d, 1868. J
Editors Intelligencer:
Gents:.The election In this ^own-
hip.(Union) on yesterday passed off
nletly there being the heaviest vote
oiled ever In this Township,' amount
29 ; Republican majority 20, Republl-
angaln9. Iu Union Township. Fleas-
nts county Democratic majority 9,
)emocratio gain.

Tours hastily,
Selman Wells.

[Note..Democratic reports claim
feasants by 80 majority -for Dea-
orate.]

BABBOCK.
Philippi, October 23, 1888.

Editors Intelligencer :

Barboor has done her doty. The
tepublican majority will be about
For Stevenson and State ticket...250
For Congress.McGrew 250
For Senate.Farnswortb...i» ;.25q
For House of Delegates.../..250
I will send fall report as noon as ro-

eived.
Yours.

H. A. Q. ZlKGLBR.

PRESTON.
Kingwood. Oat. 23.

Zdilora Intelligencer:
'

,

Preston connty has again spoken in
avor oftbe Union and good govern-
aent. Official returns are in from four
ownsbips, Kingwood, Reno, Union and
'ortlana. The result thus far is, 404
najority lor Stevenson, with about oor-

esponding majorities for all candidates
n the Union ticket. We-have-elected
he Republican township ticket in i

Cingwood township, which went cop-
perhead last year. The cops, resorted
o all manner of tricks to elect their
'rosecutingAttorneyj but it has availed
hem nothing.
The Republican majority In the

ioubty will foot up very nearly, if not

luite 800.
The Republican vote was not near as

oil as it will be next Tuesday a week.
,Ve will give 1,000 majority for Grant.

YoursTrnly, H.

HAMPSHIRE.
Editors Intelligencer;

Purqbtsviij.*, Hampshire Co., i i

October 23, 1668. f '

The vole at our place was for State '

icket. Republican 45; Conservative 6.; 1

McGrew ...45
(V. Q. Brown 5

Dolly, Senate..................46
Davis 5

Offutt, Republican 42
Jaoobs, Conservative...... 7
The county will give about 350 or

100 Conservative.minority.
RlTCXlXE.

Tbe majority fortheRepublioanState
and County ticket is J287 (two hundred
and sixty seven) and one voting place
to bear from. Thisprecinet will doubt-
less increase tbe majority 16 or 20 more.
The whole county ticket was elected by
anjmvage majority as above.
Judge Stewart received nearly the

whole vote, both parties generally yot7
log ior him, as there was no opposing
candidate.
EUtnboro, October 23d, 1S68. D.

91ore of ttie Confluence Game.
Oar Democratic friends in this citywilt*be pleased tolearn (for miseryloves company) that they are not the

only Bufierers by the fabrications that
have originated in the Register offioe.
The Democrats all. over the countryhave been taken in the same way.Hare is a dispatch whioh appeared in
Lhe Cincinnati Enquirer under an
anormous rooster:

Wheeling, W. VA.rOot.22,1668.West Viffeinia is Democratic. Thereturns show large Democratic gains.The Democratic majority is estimatedit 3,000. Tell yon r people to "Go andJo likewise." Rejoice with us over ouriellverance.
The large infusion of "deliverance"

in this dispatch leaves no doubt about
its authorship. On the editorial-^age of
he Bame issue of the Enquirer we find
his joyous message thus expanded,
xndiBr another prodigious chicken:
"We have the glorious news this

norning that West Virginia wentDemocratic on' the-State election yes-erday. This, following so closely up->n the heels of our recent disappoint-ment and apparent defeat, is grand in-
ieed. We trust the Democracy ofOhio,ndiana and Pennsylvania wilt pluckresh courage from it and renew the
ontest with zeal and determination.
jet every .Democrat put his shoulder to
he wheel, and keep it there until the
d of November. Hurrah for Wval
Virginia !»
The result of aU this was that the *
liucinnati Democrats seeing a good 1
banc© to win back the money they T

ad recently bet on Ohio, bet largely.
Ve hear that some $20,000 is now
taked in that city that West Virginia
as gone Democratic. {Here is a Washington special which j
re cut from a Democratic paper of Sat-
rday:
A. special to the Evening Express,
:om Wheeling, says that the Democrats
ave swept the State, electing our Gov- .

rnor and all the State officers, and
arry the Legislature, which elects a c
United States Senator, and gains two f
at of three Congressmen.
The Democrats are jubilant every
'here. Count West Virginia /or Sey-
lour and Blair and constitutional liber-
p by a good majority. This news, if
:ue, will electrify the whole country.
We suppose the " youthful and in-
omitable Democracy " of Washington
ity, New York, and everywhere else,
III be betting and losing their money
n West Virginia just like they are in
incinnati and Wheeling.
Even Governor Seymour is a victim

f these delusions. Here is a dispatch
'ilich appeared in Saturday's Enquirer,
etailingOov. Seymour's movements,
his is referring to what took place
'riday at Erie.
Hon. Francis Keruan then appeared,
nd after receiving three cheers, spoke
l some length. He read the follow-
ig dispatch, which hadjust been hand-
J into the car:
HoralioSeymour, care L. B. Whitney,
Irie:
"West Virginia elects the entire Dem- i
cratic ticket aud all the Congressmen.
[Signed] **W. W. Armsthonq, Cleve-

iud."
The dispatch was heard wtth tremen-
ous enthusiasm.
The next thing,; we shall hear of
lov. Seymour betting the money he
>fused to .lend the .Government, on

(Test Virginia.and losing it! t
Insatiate Walker, would not one suflicfc? f

f
:cpnbl(can Jollification aft West Al- \

eunder.

The Republicans within easy reach of j
Pest Alexander on both sides of the t
06 propose to have a grand congratu- ]
itory mass meeting ut thai place to- J
lorrow (Tuesday) to celebrate the re- j
snt victories in Pennsylvania and i

Pest Virginia. The people out there
ever do things by halves and we ex-

ect their meeting wilt be worthy of i

jeir fame. Tom Marshall and Gen. j
weitzar of Pittsburgh are announced (
> be there "certain," and Mr. A W. t

ampbell and Gov. Stanton or this city <

ave been invited and wilt probably
Iso speak. This is to be the last Re- j
ublican. rally in that region before the .

lection. We hope it will be a ronser. j
'he speaking will begin at 1p. m.

Judge Caldwell beats Mr. Paull
ust 36 in the circuit. The following
ire Judge Caldwell's majorities

Hancock 98
Marshall 441-539

The following ure Mr. PauU's:
Brpokif..... 40

Ohio 453.503

"Tg
'.T

Thk world does move. Spalu is agl-
atintr for an immediate abolition of

V

ilavery throughout the Spanish do*
ninions. While all the Christian world
s moving in this direction, the Demo*
iratio party or the United States alone
leeks to re establish alavory where it
ias been abolished..

Judge E. B. Halt, is re-elected iu the
Berkeley and Jefferson circuit;

BY TBLEttrtAPH.

FROM THE PLAINS,

lat tie with Indians near Ft. Wallace.

n«e SaiaeeM Beaten with Lou.

Tlllrly Will Ifm Wounded.

Fort Wal&aoe, Kansas, Oct. 23.
Companies H and I, tenth cavalry,

.17 meo aud 5 oflicers, commanded by
uient. uoi. ii. ii, uarpeoier, leit tuis

>ost on the 13th, for the purpose of es-
corting Maj. Gen; Carr to the fifth cav-

ilry,- seven companies of which are
opposed to be on Beaver Creek. On
be'18th,at a pointabout 115 miles north-
tast from Fort Wallace, on Beaver
Jreek, the force was attacked by abont
>00 Indians. The fight began pt 7 A. m.
ind continued till 3 P. if., when the
lavages withdrew, completely disoom-
Ited. Nine of their number are known
o be killed and a l*rgenumber vronnd-
mI, while only three of our men were
wounded. A wounded Cbeynne Indi-
iu, who spoke the Sionx language, in-
formed one ofour scouts thatan Indian
tillage of over 800 lodges was on the
SoUoSm, northwest from Fort Hays.
Captain Hays had three bullets shot
:hrough his clothes. Col. Carpenter
returned to Fort Wallace yesterday
ivith bis command, having traveled
ibout250 miles In seven days.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, October 21.

Official notice baa fnjen received ^Ihat
Texan cuttle will be admitted into lku-

ad« at WiDdsor and Sarhia, Id future,
the prohibition having been removed.
General Howard's annual report of

tbe operations 61 the Bureau baa been
completed aod transmitted to tbe Sec-
retary of War.

River and Wtalbcr.
Pittebithoh, October 24.

Weather pleasant; no change In tbe
river.

"

Cincinnati, October 24.

clear; thermometer 58 degrees.
J

BY TELEGRAPH.
WEST VIRGINIA EtEOTIOH.

Sptdal DUpaltht* to Vi» IntilHomctr.
HARRISON GODNTT.

Ci.inKBBDBa, October 24.
All the Republican candidates for

House of Delegates are elected. Flem-
ing's majority is 13; Sidney Haymond's
S3. Dr. A. F. Barnes Is elected fo( bal-,
ance of present term. The whole' Re-
publican ticket in the county la elected.
Taylor. Republican'candidate for Re-
corder, has 187 majority.

SAIAWOA.
uauuruLuifv/., wciooer n.

Kanawha county, W. Va., gives a

Republican majority of 170-^-a gain of
one member of (be House or Delegates
for the Republicans.

PUTNAM.
Oallipolls, O., October 24.

Putnam county, W. Va., gives a Re-
inblioan majority of 100. This Is a Re-
publican gain of 50 on the vote of 1866,
ind a gain ol one member of the Honae
>( Delegates for the Republicans.

RITCHIE.
CoKitwiLua, Oct. 24.

Ritchie county gives 30Q majority for
il'ate ticket, and 296 for Duval.a Re-
publican gain on State tloket of 21 over
rote of 1866.

BROOKE.
Laokanoe, Ohio, Oct, 24

Paull'a majority for Jadge In
irooke Is 40. Hervey (Democrat) for
louse of Delegates has a majority of
a.

BKAXrOI.
A telegram furnished by the opera-

or at Weaton reports a Republican
nojority In Braxton county of 86.aRe-
>ubllcan gain of 82 over vote of 1866:

HASOX.
GAT.itiPor.is, Ohio, Oot. 24.

Maaon connty, West Virginia, gives
Republican majority of 180.a gain

»f a Republican member in the House
»f Delegates.

FAYETTE.
Fayette county la very close.

KOAKE.
Parksbsburg, Oot. 25.

Roane county goes Republican by .a

oajority of 150.

JAOKSOV.
Jackson connty gives Republican

aajoritlos as follows; Stevenson, 291;
^eonard (Senate), 291; Brown (Judge),
23. This is a Republican gain of 166
ivur me vow 01 1000. i

LNOTUEK RAILROAD SLAUGHTER

Iniiuh Up on Hudson River Balload.

Lbout Forty Persona Injured Mid
NeTcrftl Liven Lost.

Tbe Usni*l Broken Hall.

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 24.
On the Hudson River Railroad, last

light, near Greenbusb, n smoking car
md two passengar cars were thrown
Yoin the track and smashed to atoms.
ILbout forty persons were injured and
leyeral seriously. A lady supposed to
)e from Erie, Pa., was killed. John
Davidson, of Lyons, N. Y., died at
he Delavan House tbls mornine; W.
D. Murphy, of Oartland, was badly
iurt; also Mrs. Adolphua, of Auburn.
Captain Baily, of Rochester, .was also
injured. Several others were injured
ind aro at the Ddlavan House.

(second dispatch:.]
The accident was caused by a broken

.. tt Tim train nnnaiotoH n 1 11 nam

lour passenger coaches, ITve Bleeping
jars, a freight nod baggage oar and an
;x press car. Tbree coaches and two
leeplng oara were thrown from the
Ltaek and are completely wrecked.
Mrs. M. C. Tylor, of North Etalon,
Pa., who bad been making purchases
In New York, waa killed oatrigbt.
John Davidson, a railroad contractor,
3t Lyons, Wayne county, was fatally
injured about the bead. He waa brought
to the Delavan House and died this
morning, The following Injured per-
sons were also brought to tbla city and
cared (or: Mrs. JohnDavidson, Lyons,
Injured internally; Pliny S. Sexten,
Palmyra, bruised about the bead; E.
M. Bailey, of Rochester, N. Y., bruised;
John Heamsten, wife and tbree chil-
dren of Philadelphia;.Mr.H. was severe-
ly buruod and bruised; Mrs. H. waa
Blightly injured and the children es-

caped unhurt; Mrs. J. Adolphus slight-
ly Injured; Jerome W. Rogers, of
Rochester, N. Y. Injured In the spine
and right side dangerously; Julius
Regamann and Olto Regamann, father
and son, or New York, father internal-
ly injured and also on the leg aud
about the bead; tbelattej not seriously;
a German, name unknown, oollarbone
broken; the engineer, W. H. Reese, es-

caped unhurt; the fireman sustained
some alight bruises, and about 20 other
passengers were slightly iojnred. The
accident Is attributed to carelessness on
the part of the Railroad Company In
falling to have a splintered rail re-

paired. Fortunately the stoves held to
their fastenings and thus the wreok
was saved from conflagration. A num-
ber of prominent railroad men were on
the train going westward. One of their
number, Mr, Davidson, was the only
one injured.

SEVTOSE.
Nontbfrn Chivalry ID Limbo.

Two Rebel ofliecr* Locked Up for In-
bHIbb Women.

Nkw York, October 24.
Gen. John B. Magrader, of the rebel

army, and ex-Lieut. Edwin Higglns, of
the rebel navy, were laat night arrested
by the police for being drunk and in-
sulting females. Both were looked op.
The Jury In tha.oaae of Cornelias K.

Garrison vs. Gen. Mahon, rendered a
verdict (or the plaintiff yesterday for
(2,500. The salt was for damages on
account of the seizure of a steamer by
Mahon, who commanded the rebels at
Norfolk.
The perjury ease or MoIIenry, who is

alleged to have falsely testified in the
Rollins case, has been postponed one
week; "

Robert G. Gamble and Mrs. Hsgas,
charged with poisoning Gamble'd wife,
whose examination has been in pro-
gress for some weeks, were yesterday
honorably acquitted and discharged.

Ottowa, October Si..
in© secretaries or an provinces meei

here next week, to confer with the
Privy Council on the subject of coloni-
zation und Immigration.

dm.
. MilWAum, October 24.

General Casaina Fairchild, of tbia
city, and brother of.General Falrchlld,
died thia morning of an old wound re-
ceived in the battle -of Shiloh.

Fall of a Bridge.
Louisvni*, Ky., Oct. 24.

litoklDR Creek, on°°tehettS an"
Cincinnati Railroad, fell from its teni-

s^w3$s3&2sx%£is&

REIGN OF TERROR.
MURDERS IN ARKANSAS.
Assassination of a Republi-

can Congressman.

Attempted Harder of Another.

ARMS SOBARKANSAS in StLOUIS

MORE BLOODSHED
IN LOUISIANA, .

Ku-Klux Outrages Increasing
Two Negro Prisoners Taken
ont of Jail and Murdered.

Three More Killed & Several
wonnded at Gretna.

3erlous Disturbance at Algiers.
rroops Dispatohed to Assist Police.

Armed Ho)> at Qretna-Oonfllot
with Police.

Sen. Rosseau Galls for More Troopst
[ROUBLE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

_
ST. IiOUia, October 24.

The Dejnocral (Republican) bae a

ipeclal from/Little Rock, Ark., aa fol-
ows:
Hob. James Hinds, member of Con-

gress from the 2d district, was assassi-
lated to-day while travelling through
Monroe. Hon. Joa. R. Brooks, who
vas with Hintfsj was wounded, but it is
iupposed not fatally.
James Valsey, an outspoken Repub-

ican, was murdered in the same conn-

y, near Clarendon, a few days slnoe.
The Republican (Democratic) has a

ipeclal from Little Rock, Arkansas,
vhloh says the report of the assassina-
ion of Congressman Hinds and the
wounding; of Hon. J. R. Brooks is
listrusted. The dispatch further says
he Radical party defeated both Hinds
tnd Brooks oat of the re-nomination
o Congress, both were discountenanced
'or ntaking a canvass arraigning the
he negroes against the Radical Central
Committee. Rice A Co., were capable
>f doing the Radical party a great
njury. The Radicals oharge the killing
o the Democrats, but their endeavor to
lx it on them will be fruitless as tne
democrats bad everything to hope from
be defection of Brooks and Hines,
which would eventually be disastrous
o Radicalism ; it was to the interest of
be Democracy to preserve their lives;
t was the interest of the Radicals to
»ut them out. of the way; if they were
billed the Democrats would suffer,
while the Radicals would gain. The
leath of botb disposes ofthese danger-one
nalcoutents who were the most influen-
tial with the negroes and brings the
negroes completely under the control
if the Radical ring.
On the 20th fifty negroes attacked

Dardanelle, firing into the houses of
;he whites. The whites rallied and
irove thorn ont. A peace meeting was
held by the whites next dav. [similar
;o that held at Camilla, we suppose.
Eds.]
The Times of this city says there are

ten thousand stand of small arms now
in Sr. Louis, purchased by theGovernor
>f Arkansas and other Southern Gov-
ernors, hut so far it has been impossi-
ble to ship them on any regular boat or
to charter a steamer especially to take
them.

New York, October 24.
The Tribune's special dated New Or-

leans, October 23d, says outrages and
murders are increasing throughout the
State. Last night a mob of disguised
men broke into the jail at Carrollton
and killed two negro prisoners. The
Evening Picayune say* "no one can
blame them."
At a large fire In Gretna last night a

disturbance occurred and three blacks
were killed and several wounded. The
reob UCU iu aigiom ouu nu« nnouipn,
This morning a large number of men
crossed from here. Gen. Rosseau slop-
ped the ferry boats and sent a company
of infantry to assist the one hundred
policemen who were there preserving
the peace.
The Evening Times says'*'the long

impending conflict seems fairly com-
menced." Gen. Rousseau has requested
two additional regiments.
At five o'clock an armed mob of 400-

men ordered the Metropolitan police to
leave Gretna.
The New York Tribune's special dated

Dsnville Station, Va., October 22dt
stating that in the adjoining county of
Madison, North Carolina, the conserva-
tives were holding a mass meeting and
barbacae to-day, when a riot occurred
between the whites and blacks, the
negroes wete driven otfthe ground, but
no body was killed, though some per-
sons were bruised. Whiskey caused
the trouble.
f m Washington, Oct. 24,;1S68.
'Tnfnrmallnn h«a haan ranflivm! ml thn

Freedtnen's Bureau through unofficial
sources that Woo. O. Kirkham, agent
for the Bureau for North Eastern Tex-
as, had been murdered at Boston, Tex-
as, on the 7th,

TENNESSEE.
Mteamer 8nnk la Hlasiittppl.

Fire In Hempbls.

Mkmfhjb, October. 23.
The steamer Cora C., Capt. Cerkles,

bound from LIUle Rock to Cincinnati,
with a cargo of two hundred and fifty
balea ofcotton and other freight, struck
a snag at Doakley's Bend In the Ar-
kansas River, on Tuesday night, and
sunk In six feet water. She was owned
by her commander and clerk; valned
at ten thousand and Insured for eight
thousand in Cincinnati offices. The
W. A. Caldwell brought her passengers
to this port.
The residence ot Cyrus Johnson and

W. N. Eaken, on Alabama street, to-
gether with the furniture and house-
hold effects, were destroyed this morn-
ing. Johnson's loss la $7,000, insured
for one half In eastern compahies.
Kaken'a loss 18,000, inaured for 92.000
in the Phoenix of Hartford.
The attendance at the agricultural

fair tj-day was quite good. Weather
very delightful.

Fir®.
CiHCUfNATi, October 24.

Nuriber#*120 and 128 West Columbia
street, occupied by Messrs. Frank A
Jonas and othera as x furniture manu-

factory, was entirely destroyed by Are
this morning. J^oma probably f3a,000;
insurance $6,000.

Escaped from U»e PealtwilUrj.
Rochestkb, Oct. 24.

A notorious confidence woman, Allie
Dutton, with her baby, escaped from
the Penitentiary last night. 8he wia

there under x two years and six*months
sentence.

Toledo.
Octobkb 24.Fw>U*.Dnll and d roop-

rfnv
Ghaik..Wbe*t~Whit* amber 14o

lower; ealee while- Michigan at $1 89;

SSSJSS^JfiiTiSr US:
Barley.Quiet and unchanged.

California EartbqoRh«N.-IalerMtlnf
Details.

San Francisco, Oct. 24.
The details of the destrnotion of pro-perly la the Interior of the State byearthquakes on the 21st, just reoeived.Alamedo county suffered moot, the

damage to property extending in all
directions back from San Leando.Nameroua fissures opened in the earth
from of whick came clonda of dust,others threvqKpt volumes of water.3*nIi>androCT6ek which formonths has
been dry, isnow running a rapid streamof water, in some plaoea hot water and
ateam gushed forth. -The village* of
9an Leandro and Haywards are almost
In ruins, brick buildings being all
thrown down. Hundreds of inhabi-
tants |ire houseless. Numerous wooden
structures are considerably damaged.At Haywasds only one balldlng re-
mains uninsured. At Alamedo, Brook-
lyn and Oakland also suffered severely,lhe destruction of property in San Jose
and Redwood city is very great. The
ranch and abode house belonging to the
nloalfln nf (Ian T/taa '» » tnana

It Sacramento, Stock toi^and Maysyille
he injury to buildings is slight and
oss small. Petaluma, Healtesburg,
Santa Rosa, Vallejo and Martinez felt
he fall force of the shock, chimneysind fire walls were thrown down and
he damage to property was considera-
te* At lios Angela and Visalia the <
ihock was slight and no damage done. <
Santa Cruez, Monteray and Waslonville J
intfered little loss. Iu the State {>f Nevada the earthquake was ]carcely felt. »A. San Francisco 1
ommittee of architects, appoint- jid by the Board of Supervisors, re- '

>ort the City Hall as an unsafe bulld-
og and recommend that it be taken <
town. Meanwhile the city officials and
lonrts will find other city buildingsrhicb ace not injured to any great ex- J
anf fnr tamnnravtr /lnartam Tl»n 1
lamage to the School House was tri- *

ling. The school opens as usual on 1
londay next. The (J. S. hospital
luilding having been condemned by 1
roper authorities will be demolished. 8
?he patients at present encamped on 1
he grounds adjoining the hospital have J
10 proper accommodations yet provld- d
d them. The Custom House is 1
wrecked to such an extent as probably ^
lot to be occupied again. The custom
fficlals have removed temporarily to <
Jayward's building on California 1
treet. An army of laborers are at c
/ork to-day on the shattered build-
ags, removing debris from the streets.
7he merchants are showing nodispo- jition to abandon the location. Some
tructures are beiQg taken down and jthers repaired; the vicinity of' the c
.recked buildings is a busy soene. A t
hock this morning did more damage j
o the injnred buildings. Some chim-
teya of different manufactories which
ulfered considerably from the first
hock now have to be demolished and <
ebuilt. No definite estimate of the
lamage to property can be made until i
.'proper survey of the entire city is t
oado. Some place the loss at $300,000 B
nd others at $2 000,000, but the latter t
igur© is probably nearest to the true
DBS as quite a number or baildioga have \
een torn down and reconstructed

Nbw York, October 24, t
A private dispatch from San Fran-

isco states that the entire loss In that
ity from the recent Earthquake will
xceed five million dollars.
A dispatch to the Herald says the
iamage will exceed three million dol-
ars, una iuui mere is naruiy u airuci-
ire or buildiug In San Francisco but
9 more or lest* strained.

San Fkancisuo, Oat. 24.
No more quakes since yesterday

norning. The excitement has entirely
ubaided. The value of real estate Is
ipparently unaffected by the disaster.
Vorlt on tbe new buildings ja being
mshed forward with redoubled energy,
business seems promising, and men
inter into contracts with as little besi-
ation us ever.
Tbe U. S. Sub-Treasury shipped
ecretly half a million of gold coin to
Vashiugton yesterday, making a total
if eight millions shipped since Jan. 1st.

EUROPE.

Madrid, October 23.
A large meeting was beld hero to-

lay, at which speeches were made and
[esolutlous- adopted in favor of the
ibolition of Blavery throughout the
Spanish dominions.

Southampton, Oct. 23.
The 'aleatnsbip Harmonia arrives to-

uivjturuuii, vui>

Barley droierj clover seed nominal.
Some people stayed away from tlie

iinner given to Reverdy Johnson last
sight, because Mr. Laird wan invited to
be present. That gentleman was request-
ed to stay away but would not. The
iilemma of the banqdet waa reached,
when the chairman introduced Mr.
Laird to the American minister. They
Kaaped handa lirmly, shook them cor-

aily, and held >ach other by the hand-
while exchanging some word«.

London, Optober 2-1.
The papers refer to the speeches of

Mr. Joboiioa and Lord Stanley. The
Times says it believes that in a few days
England and America will be united
without the ghost of a quarrel, but that
Lord Stanley's other prophesies are
premature.
The .Dally News aays Mr. Johnson's

task in settling the matters at variance
between England and America is light,
for it was nearly completed by Mr.
Adams, bis predecessor. Keferring to
the friendly meeting between Mr. John-
son and Mr. Laird, die News says Mr.
Johnson's charity toward Mr. Laird,
who built the Alabama, applies equally
to Hemmes, who aailed her.
The Telegraph rejoices in the new'era

ot diplomacy as exemplified in minis-
ters meeting and discussing in * friend-
ly manner public questions.The Standard saya if the result of the
negotiations pending between the coun-
tries prove lutile, It will oertainly not
be the fault of either of the ministers.

Paris, October 24.
The Courier National, the Democrat

national origan of tbiacity says Ferdin-
and baa declined the offer of the crown
or Spain. Tbe writer, is certain that
Duke Montpensier would accept it.

London, Oct. 24.evening.
Dispatches received here to-day state

that tbe authorities Have positive proof
that the shooting of Prince Alfred was

tbe result ot a deeply laid plot, the tie-
tans ui which wan u« |>u . -

few days.
Nkw Yo*Kf October 25.

A special cable' dispatch stafts that
the loyal American and English friends
qt Die (Jolted Slates are gulled at the
mint proceeding* of Minister Johnson
In Liverpool,""'' think him too anxlopa
to go- out of his way to- make soft
speeches, and that he went loo far la
aUowin# himself to be Introduced to

laird asd greeting him In a friendly
manner, and that be fraternizes too
touch with rebels and English ensmles;
misrepresent* the sentiment of the ma-

jority and places the United States in a

Humiliating attitude.

October 21..Piomt.Unchanged,
with aome inquiry for low grades.
Sum.Wheat.Irregularand lower.

Corn.Delivered at |I 04al 08, Oats.
Unchanged at 49j52c. Rye.Unchanged
at $1 20a 1 23.
PBOVTSi<fS8->Pork.Lower at <31 00*

SI g5. Bacon.Unchanged at 13%al3Kc
for shoolders, and 17)i!il7X<! for clear
aides. Lmrd.Lower at 18c, tierce.

Buffalo.
October 24..Grais.Wheat.G

demand irom Rochester; sal ~

btiahela atf1~40 for Bo. 2 1
club; |138 for No. 2 Chicago
f215 {or"while Michigan.
at a decline; sale* at C~
and offered at |1 42.: BL
CiSAI. FbKIOHTS.1.01

to New York.

CQHEECIAL AID FUJfflCIAL
HARHT£M Bt lUadlAFB.

Nsw Tom, October 24.
Cottow.Shade firmer; sales of 3,000bales at 2&Xo tor middling uplands.
Flour.Closed dull at SalOo lower

for common and medium {
Objlih.V

Rye.At tlSL
.Balland he
Corn.Lower and da
unsound; and fl 16.
mixed western afloat.
Provisions.Bark- ~

1,000 mess at |2T 40i
nlar. Beef.Dull
Meats.DedlnMr
Lardc-Heavy at 17al7Ko "Apr fair to
prima ateutt*
Egos.Firm at 31a33o. ?

det GOODS.
So Important change In-the market

to-day, the trade is- dull ~and prices
steady, but some change looked tor In
light brown Muslins. Canton Flan-
nels In better request, and being low
the tendenoy la upward. Muslin De-
laines are scarce, and fresh styles sell
readily at an advance of lo.

money and STOCKS.
Quite a panic in the stock'board to-

lay on Erie, which opened at 43, de-
fined to 39J4. and recovered to 40>f.
Heavy transactions were made. Itwas
rumored that from ten to twenty mil-
Ions new stock had been Issued, and
hat the Atlantlo and Great Western
railway bad been leased. Some small
'allures are reported.
Gout.Lower; opened at lSS.and olos-

Ml at 134Xal34X.
Government Stocks.Steady; con.

jons of '81, HSXalUMl do '62, 118X*
113X; do '04, lllXaUlK; do '86, lll«a
LllTCr do new. 110W»110"<: do '6T. HOST
aiox; do '68, lliiUlH; "10-40* 106Ki
.00*
Stocks.5:30 prices: Pacific Mali

2534a 126; Western Union Telegraph
6a3Wii New York Central 125^*125^;
Srie 39^a39^; do preferred 69a70; Ohio
k Misaiaaippi 30£a31; Wabaah «3a03}*;
to preferred 77K><3; Michigan Central
18allSJ£: Michigan Southern 85&a86;
Coledo 102fcal03; FortWayne 11334-
Express Sharks.Wells, Fargo A
Company 30; American 45^a46^;
Ldaina 50a51; United States 48a4tf; Mer-
ihanta Union 22?£.

Cluclnnati.
Octobkb 24..Fi«our.Dull; family

? 50*7 75; extra |5 50*6 75.
Grain.Wheat.Dnll and nominal at.

II75 for No. 1. Corn.Dnll at 06c for
>Id; and 55a60c for new. Oats.Dnll;
lot saleable t*c belter than 66c. Barley
tall; nothing doing; nominal.
P^vrrov.Firmer: middlins? 24c.
Whisky.Doll » (115.
Tobacco.Unchanged and doll; sales

>rS5 hhda.
Pkovusiows.Mess Fork.N6mlnal;

10 stock. Balk Meats.Not muob of-
fering; not much in themarkef;-owi»ra
ire generally smoking them, owing lo
he improved demand for bacon. Lard
-Doll; no demand: can be bought at
7}io. Bacon.la good demand, ea-

>ecially sides; BboaideralDalSKe; aldea
bX. lAM and 17a for clear rib and clear.
UKOCKXUBS.Unchanged and quiet.
Oils.Linseed.Doll and nominal.
Bbkf Cattle.Firm at |3 00«8 60.
Hoas.In demand at $7 00a8 50, gross.
Gold.184)4, baying.
UxoiiAsau.We«k at par baying,
md 60 premium selling.
Moitsr.Market continues close.

Cbleago.
Chicago, Oct. 24..Floub.Doll J

iprlng extras at f576a 7 50.
Qbaih.Wheat.Doll at S2i2K; lower

tales of No. 1 |132al33;'Ko. 2 *1 24a-
[ -XMi closing at *1 24 for No. 2; sales
>f Mo. 2 since change |1 22%, Corn.
[)all and heavy at 3}(b3^o lower; sales
lor No. L at 86sS7Kc; Mo. 2 at 84}ja86o
tnd neglected 82a84; closing inside, sales
So. 1 this afternoon at 85X. OsIs.Doll
It lXa2c loner; tales No. 1 at 4ft>4»48a
tnd rejected at 44a44}Jo closing with
layers of No. 1 at 46 and sellers 47Ho.

Unll St 3m4a loWBfi UlM Of No. 1
it 16al7J^c closing with buyers Inside.
Barley.Unsettled and irregular at 8s9e
lower, aales No. 2 at f1 71al 70,"closing
it f171al 73.

IIwankM.
October24..Flour.Doll and lower

:lty XXfC 62a7 00.
Qrain.Wheat.Unsettled at fl 36

for No. 1 in store.*

DHALON*S -PAPHIAN LOTION" tor
L Beautifying the SKIN and UOMPLEX-
ION. Remove* all Krnptions; Freckles,
Pimples, Moth Blotches, Tan, eux, and ren-
ders ihe Skin Hon, Pair and Blooming.
For Ladiea-ln the Nursery it is h&Yauiable.
For (Jentlemen after Shaving it hasno

1
-faphian lotion" i* the only reliable

remedy lot dlseanes and blemishes or u»®
SKIN.
PHALON'd "PAPHIAN SOAP" for the

Toilet, Nursery and Bath, willnot chap the
Skin. Price ft cents per cake.

"FLOR DJS MAYa"
"FliOK DK MAYO."

A. new nerfhme for the Handkerohle. Kx
quiaito, Oelloate. Lasting Fragrance.
PHALON A BON. New York. Bold by all

Druggists. my2S-lyood

Zingari Bitters.
J«*E U&KAT TONIC, UNEQUALLKD

Dyspepsia, Bilious Complaint
and all derangement of the Bowels, They
have an unprecedented sale all over the
world. *:

MoCA.BE. BOHIi FIELD * KRAFT,
jjf-iawwn

Taxes, Taxes.
rpHK city TAXHB ARBHOW DUB ANL>
X payable without Interest anU1 the lint
or November, after which time ID per east
will be charged on all unpaid tax bull.

JOHN BCAttBKOUOH.
.pl*-td . Cltj CoUeetffr.

Seed! Seed)
(-Aft BAGS PRIME timothy.
OUU 150 bags prime elover.
for Bale by

Seed W*
«p3-lm

PRyoB BOTO * CO.
ase.18 * 20Mam suit.

Fresh Fish.
rpHK UNDERSIGNED IBNOW RECEIV-

Freah X>ako Fish,
ml his store on Water street, wb^cn will be
sold at the lowest rates.
octg-tr JOHN MpPIiUa^Y.

Boys Wanted.
Wantkl).HKVERAJ. WlfUtigOWM

Bora.

ap^G»?w2?ibok mp-o oo.
oel«-tf Oflr.4thAuly mi

Keflnod Lard OIL
1 f- BiRREtS extra,
XO . Just received by
sep!7 U*T. M« >RRiHON A CQ.

LARD, BACOH, FLOUR.
QPT hhd8. eboloe N. O. Su
X r* u. uul. v n Wai

PAJLTON at OQLKBAY

Oil Tank.
<U9|

p
teatoi

IT*
J QQ BBU OIL TANK,

50
grt*ai,'^,!arg;rtiCT,

Ne Fids Ultra Lima,
1 AA BBi&nrtjra iruftA ljmk-

DBAY TICKETBAN1J Hir.TiH Of l.ATlfHO

PBOOBAjmB) AND FQeTKB*.

CHECKS. Norm, BECKHTB.

SHOW BILL9 for Country Merrhmu.
Awyfc

MAmrFALTOtt*H>>TI*mm.
1HBURAJTGS POIJCtBB AND BLAHKB


